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MrAiilk’s Hetireniei;
(By Allan 1*. A met. )

A day uiuc when Me A rdie in*.it 
up his mind to retire Forty years 
he had toiled lor the party, ten years 
in the ranks, ten in the tiMineiis, and 
twenty at their head.

In those twenty years ol supre
macy he had never asked nor accept
ed office 
what he

-erie.l !•> n<ii v ul the loungers in the I 
iuiridui, chiseti Briernian's door 
softly liehind him and walked briskly 
t. *ard the sanctum -»f the city’s ne» 
hift executive So important a per- 
' n as Me A rdle's secretary <lnd not | 
i.ive to wait long lor an audience 
V couple of calleis were summarily 

disposed ol and Seldeu was ushered 1 
into the presence llie term “auili- 
c»e” and •‘presence aie used advis
edly: Every day since election has
seen an increment to Mayor Thales's , 

for hunseli dignity and self-inportance \..
ought, and what he got 'had remarked this -nore than Seldeii
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E

In city and county he was absolute! Phaku's greeting was eordial en 
ruler lie had dictated the noimu- ough, not from any personal regard, 
a lion of more than one State olht-vr i as Seldeu well understood. but be- 
Thr representative from the district taux- of the personage he leprcsented 
was his mouth-piece m Congress Seldeu accepted a chair and cautious 

But all this meant woik. hard ' *V approached the delicate task before 
work; and when a man nears sexenty

23rd Anmual Report and Financial |
Statement

For the Year Ending December 31, 1904.

| TU- twenty-third annual meeting of the shareholders ol this company 
him Although none knew better I was neld at the head office of the company, m Hamilton, on Tuesday, March

life owes him rest For the first than he how completely the mayor 7th, 1905, the President, Mr. David tiexter, in the chair. The follow-
time in a long and busy career rest 1 "»ed his election to the backing ol ing reports and financial statement were submitted:
had begun to appeal to McArdle as McANle h. began by recalling in *| IHRFCtork- HFItlRT
an end in itself. strain of veiled compliment the recent DlKEUTUKes KtltiKT.

Two events hastened his decision, 1 a,“Pa‘R,i 'a*!*?1 s Your directors have the honor to present the report and financial
his sweeping victory at the recent *’11. a!‘ ' *1 1. tank ai - ii i- and statement of the company for the year which closed on the 31st December,
-Urtiiu, ZnA Ik, of his subtly praised thl; qualities to which M — m ^election, and the marriage of his 
youngest daughter. Her departure he knew that popularity was attribut 1904, duly vouched lor by the auditors.

UdUklH' * ■ l»vi Ut pal lino . . 1 m | . 11 f 1 .1 ,* «MW m n I/II.-UH o.i «ns liai ccfiicumu lee » " '
had left his home childless 11 is I ***) ' f ha en, a i oi which "as nat- aud hRy applications for insurance, aggregating $3,146,500, of which two
wife needed him. The crowded years "? " ,,a 1111 " >"l,||K t'|a>- thousaaxd one hu'-cRed and seventy-seven appliti

Tin- new business of the year consisted of two thousand two hundred
ing >< l M,(M of which two 
pplications for #3,010,199 30

were accepted.
As hi previous years, the income of the company shows a gratifying 

increase, and the asset- of the comp; ny have been increased by $385,079 $8, 
and ha'-c now reached $2,148,773.37, exclusive of guarantee capital.

The sec urity for policy holders, including guarantee c apital, amounted at 
'....... ! tin- yeat #3.018,778.37, and the liabilities for reserves and

matters 'till demanded his atteotioi 
For the immediate piescnt, therefore, 111 turning the old gang out and giy- 
he ke.pt Ins intentions to himself ,,l8! SOMM' 1,1 v»ur own pals a chaîne

had spared them few hours together °.r sUl' $"l|h,s °»." ',a/diaK
Sow he planned for thi.n long sea- g**- 1* ^ 
sons of travel, sojourns in distant ! ™
lands and leisurely rounds of visits! “There isn t a young man in the 
at the homes of their married clui-'P"‘>. declared the eulogist, wartii-

mg to his theme, “nor an old one
The enemy was crushed, the party who doesn i say you ,icserve outstanding cDims, *1 ,"••2,933.56, showing a surplus of $1,655,837.81.

harmonious, no time could have been lnlk'*1 as ,*lv> VIIXv V',u a Exclusive of uncalled guarantee capital, the surplus to policyholders was
safer for a change of drivers. Hut |ch*nce you have, Mr i’halen, to pay $1*5,837.HI.
before he laid down the reins a few j***** s',,r''s and reward your friends. Policies on eighty- wo lives became claims through death, to the

I suppose you won t lose much time aIOOunt of $157,840.IM, of which $12,585 was reinsured m other companies
Including cash dividends and dividends applied lo the reduction ol 

premiums, with annuities, the total pav incut to policyholders amount-d 
-Aw, what are you talking l*!*6 to *198,911.31.

that for' inquired Rhalen *1 d Careful attention has been given to the investment ol the company's
,__ B ........... ........................... like might y well to call tin- Imys mi- i funds, in hrst-eluss bonds, mortgage securities, and loans on the corn-
derived the- knowledge through hav- l*l‘r a,l,l shake the plum tree; hut you pany'* policies amply i-x'ured by reserves. Our investments have yielded a 
ing to take from McArdle'* dicta-1 know as wells I <i<> that tlie old vpry satisfactory rate»,! inter-st
tion the rough draft of the s|*-ci h in '*a,‘ wouldn I stand lor it The -Expenses have been confined to a reasonable limit, consistent with due 
which he purposed to announce his 'crowd that s in now are all Ins effortü for new business.
retirement at the big «I inner to |* ' friends ami he wont lei rue touch The rrsul's ,,f the year mdicafv a most gratifying progress Coiupar-
given by the country organization in el11- * *la<' a*' I could do to get a lKj with the preceding year, the figures submitted bv the directors for your

measly Ihrrr-dollar-a-claf clerkship approva| show an advance of thirteen and a half per rent, in assets, 
for my own nephew. Tin- assurâmes carried lo the company now amount to $16,bf7,8fMi 23.

•Of course he told you not V» dis- which the company holds reserves to the full amount required by law,
t'irb them, said Selden, carelessly Jlld addition Iliereto, a eonsiderahle surplus.

The field officers and agents of the company are intelligent and loyal

kept
That b, lit ! i'!<! but his se
cretary. This discreet and valuable 
young man—Selden was his name
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celebration of its victory at the poll- 
Neithcr age nor experience hud weak
ened Me A rdle’s fondness for tile dra 
in. ‘v; and he planned to keep Ins 
secret up to the dramatic moment 
when the words left his lips A

“So would any man in his place. 
That’s one way he manages to stay 

doubt of Ins secretary never crossed there. I he boss is the man who van 
his mind. The young man was bound l and out the prize packages. Mc- 
to him bv every tie of gratitude and Anile - friends are in office, the\ re 
self interest, and had never violated >"s friends because he put them 
his confidence there, and, naturally, they stand by

Selden owed much to his employer ■ him. Suppose- somebody vises 
—more, in fact, than to any other ! friends wen- in—yours, for instam-e- 
but one. The exception was Brier- wouldn’t they stand by somebody
man, the city treasurer, and his else1

*• lining man, said the

ami are entitled to much credit for their able representation of the vxmi- 
panv's interest* The members of the office » aft have also proved faithful 
to the company's service

Your directors are pleased to be able to slate that the business of the 
eoinpanv for the past two months of the current vear has been better than 
in the corresponding months of last vear, and that the outlook for the fu
ture is v erv bright

!>\Vfl> DKXTEIt. President anil Managing Director. 
\riHTO${S REPORT.
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Of the I-Vna 
S. Simplicius, hip.
Of the Krria.
S. Lucius, l*opr.

Qumquviuiu. Sua4ay
(Juinvjuagesmia Sumle v.
Of the Kena.
S. Til- an «s Aquinas.
Ash Wednesday.
S. Frances of koine.
Crown of Thorns of Our Lord.
1 if the l-'eria.

First Sunday of Lent
First Sunday of Lent.
S. Gregory the Great.
Of the Peri*.
Ivnilirr Day ?. Zachar; )Si]a J 
Of the 1-eria
Ember Day. S. Patrick,
Ember Day. S. Gabriel, Archangel.

Second Sunday of Lent
S. Joseph.
S. Cyril of Jerusalem.
8. Benedict.
S. Catharine of < ‘.etioit.
Lance ami Nails of Our Lord.
Most I. >ly Shroud of Our la-rd. 
Annunciation of B. V. Mary.

Third Sunday cl Leal

Third Sunday of l.ent. •
S. John Damascene.
S. Sixtus III., Popr.
S. John C a pis trail.
Of the Fena.
Five Wounds of Jesus.
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. Complete courses in Mei hanieal Drawing and M.ich- BE A >nv Design, Freehand Drawing, etc , with practical

— work, matetials, etc., supplied.

Uraitsman Canadian Correspondence College, Limi’/id
TORONTO, CAN.
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mil arnsp fTtiin 11m* fAi't tli.it lit? ^ ouii6( Timn, said llic or. . . , . .t laim aroM itvi tnt la la t anVintv «nwi in To tiie I*resi<k‘iit and Dim tors of the Fotleral Life Assurance Company:hail Mrured the secretary his rrspon- as mum anxiety as anger m "
sible and wvll-salarieii position l n- llis tone, “you can t make a monkev Gentlemen,—Me have carefuIR auditeil the Imoks and rec-i-rds of your 
1er other circumstances it is doubt- (|f ,ll<v ^"n shenam.an now— what rompant for the year ending '41st December last and have irrtified to their 
ml if even these considerations would are you up to1 Did 1 he Old Man accuracy
ûave outweighed duty to his hivf; |«end you here to test ip-1" The cash and journal vouchers have been closely examined, and agree
but even while his living pencil set ‘‘Mr McArdle knows nothing aboui .with the entries recorded
down the words he realized their su- |my call," replied Selden, unflinching The debentures, bonds, « tc., in the por ession of the com pan v Wive been 
preine import ante to himself and Ins lv meeting the other's scrutiny. inspected, whilst those deposited with the Government or banks have been
patron. To him they meant the loss "Then what are you here for1” verified bv certificate, the total agreeing with the amount as shown in the
of his place—McArdle in retirement “Primarily, in niy own interest. 1 statement of assets
manifestly would have no further use suppose it is no news to you that The accompanying statements, viz, revenue and assets ami liabilities, 
or a secretary to Brierman they Mr M< Xrdle Is growing old He s «*<•» the r suit of the year’s operat w at I al - the financial position

TOOLS
W# are showing complete 

sets of tools In prices from 
sa.oo to eao.oo a set.

SCROLL SAWS
and

LATHES

meant even more. losing Ins grip.
When Selden transcribnl his notes will have to gel out and let a young- 

he put two pits-es of pa|ier in the er and stronger mail succeed him 
typewriter with a carbon sheet be- From various evidences I judge that 
tween. The first copy thus made he you vvould like to he that man 
'.iid in Ik krdle's de k readv t->r re- “Well? said Phelan, impatiently

Sooner or later he'of the company.
Respist fullv Mil) in it ted II. S. STEPHENS, 

CHARLES STIFF.
Auditors

vision. The other he placed in his 
pocket and carried down to the city
hall.

“Well, my boy," said Rrierinan, 
with his usual stout geniality, “what

Hamilton, 1st March, l!M>5.
Premium and annuity income .....................
Interest, rents, and profit on sales of securities

Paid to policy holders 
All other payments 
Balance .............. . .

“Well—I don’t sec why you make 
me go over all tins. You understand 
the situation better than I, even if 
it does please you ta» feign ignor
ance You know you’ll never have 

is it this morning1 Something per- another opportunity like the present, 
sonal, or official?" Don't wait until McArdle resigns vo-

llrfore he answered Selden closed i luntarrlv and you find half a dozen 
the door of the private office and other* bucking you for his place. Sail 
glanced around t<i asi-ertain that they m and take it now. A i»u have a
wçrc the only occupants. weapon that puts the rest of them

"Personal now. hut official pretty out of Hie fight from the start I 
soon. The Old Man is going to get mean the power of appointment 
out..’’ Show the gang that you're master

“No!" exclaimed Brierman in and tliev'll fall in line like a lot of 
amazement. tramps waiting for a hand-out."

“Y'es, he is," said Selden; "and. "Do you rcallv think so?" asked 
what’s more, he intends to leave his Phelan thoughtfully, 
vacant shoes for Phelan." “I surely do 1 haven’t been next

The city treasurer's bulkv form half | to tlie political game long, hut I
rose and sank hack in his swing know one important feature of it as
chair “\rr you sure1'’ lie asked jit’s played in this part of the state
quickly ‘‘How do you know?" —I mean McArdle. No man is a

Selden told about tli» coming hero to Ins private secretary. 1 know 
speech "I have it here in his very just what Ins strength rests on and|Surplus on policyholders’ account
words," said he. "Tlie Old Man al- how weak - he is at present. If he s
ways gets his remarks on paper long allowed to remain at the head for an-
before It’s time to deliver them, so other campaign the other <nl< II win,!

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1904
Rl-’.i El RTS.

543,388 K3 
86,329.51

-$ 6^8,718.31
DISBURSEMENTS

198,911.34 
191,620 70 
238,186.30

-* 628,718.34

anything, a trifle more erect 
"It is."
"I don’t quite comprehend, ’ said 

McArdle mildly. “You really intend 
lo force out two of the best and most 
experienced officers in the administra
tion1 Don’t you realize that the 
splendid service they have rendered 
won us iwirr votes last November 
than all the money in the campaign 
fund? Come now, Rhalen, you’re 
joking Yo« can t mean it."

"I do not agree with your views 
of their qua'itications," replied the 
mayor stiffly “No public officer is 
SO superior that others can’t be found 
to fill his place. 1 can’t see how 
Xndcrson and Timerson can complain.

Corporation Counsel and commis- | 
sioners of public- works are the high ——
est salaried appointment* the mayor {two years you 11 he mayor because 
has. They’ve fed at the public trough the law allows you, but they’ll b- 
long enough 1 believe others should the liveliest two years you ever knew 
have an equal chance. In short, some ,1 had intended to get out of politic* 

i friends of iitiiie." | and seek the rest to which my years
"Who do you mean by friends of'and service entitle me, but there's 

.yours?' askcsl McArdle. |another good fight left in me yet
! "My personal sonstituents. the men and you'll get the benefit of it. I’ll 
j in my ward who liclned me get the! crush you to a grease spot. I'll 
I nomination." [hound you out of the party. 1'U

"Your heelers, Y"u mean'” cried make you remembered in this State 
I the old man, suddenly stepping for-1 long alter I’m gone as an object les 
ward and banging his heavy list on 'son of political suicide.”

He paused, panting for breath

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor. KING & VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31. VHM.
Debentures and bonds ..................................................$ 68-5,383.82
Mortgages ........................................................................ 764,168.83
Loans on policies, bonds, stocks, etc........................ 416,616.33
AU other assets ...................................... 318,6415 39

LIABILITIES
Reserve Fund ...........................
Deatli losses awaiting proofs 
Othct liabilities

41,887,724.81 
51.140 00 
21.070.75 

185,837.61

-$2,148,773 47

he can see how they look. Listen sure’s lighting Then we ll all lie 
to this.’1 hunting jobs."

Thereupon he read the passage near He teas d talking, lit a cigarette, 
the conclusion of his employer's speech and casualh watched the smoke- 
announcing as a worthy successor wreaths. A few moments before 
Thomas Rhalen, "the young and en- Rhalen's face hail been a study, but

Guarantee capital

Total security ................................
Policies were issued assuring 
Total insurance in forec .....

-$2.148 773 37

.......  $2,1*8,773.37
.................... 8/0,000.00

............... $3,018.773 37
$ 3,010,499 54i 

16,047,806 23
.. , . , , , The foregoing reports and statements were received and adopted, on

ergctic leader whose brilliant career now ln< raining asserted itself, and t^p mo(jon 0f President David Dexter, seconded hv X'icc-President Lieut.- 
you have so lately crowned by elec- it was guiltless ni a single emotion ^.ol ger
tion to the highest office in the gift But Selden, who knew him, drew sal 
of our citizens." By the time he isfaction from its very blankness The retiring directors were re-elected, and at a subsequent meeting of 

the directors the following officers were re-elected: Mr David Dexter, Pre-
had finished, Briernian's heavy, good- Mv.Xrdle’.s secretary had said exactly iSldPnt and Managing Director, I.ieut -Col. Kerns and Rev Dr Potts. Vice. 
Matured countenance betrayed all the, what lie care to say. no more, no • fTrsidents 
alarm he had expected. It also be- less. and hr was content to leave his 
trayed a slight measure of suspicion, words unamended. So the mayor I ' "
With eyes fixed searchingly on the pursued his train of thought undis- 
younger man s face Brierman
forward and asked 'little city hall park, while his caller

“And-why do you bring the news to rose and softly loft the room, 
me?" * In addition to dicing an unusually

Phalcn s desk. “Your personal heel 
,ers' Helped you get the nomination”
; he sneered. “For the past fifteen 
yesirs there has been just one man in 
the country who made and unmade 
mayors, and that's me. And you 
know it Now, what do you mean1 
Out with it! What do you want?"

"Nothing for myself," replied 
Phalen sullenly "But 1 know you, 
McArdle. You put a man in office 
when the whim takes you, you yank 
him out. As long as I'm mayor of 
this town 1 intend to he mayor, and 
not a figure-head nor a mouth-piece 
1 m—"

"Never mind telling what you are,” 
interrupted McArdh-. "1 know, and 
so will every decent man in the or
ganization as soon as this thing gets 
out Du you flatter yourself that you 
got this place through your own alii 
litv and merit? VXhy, you fool, with
out the organization behind you, 
you'd still be clerking in the coal 
office where we found you. And v.fiat 
is the organization? It’s me You 
know that Who made you alderman 
Who made vou city clerk? Who made 

| you mayor? 1 did When you pro- 
Innsed to be faithful to the orgaiuz-

, .. page of a local daily caughtleaned turbe,!,.gazing vacantly out upon the 'Xrd|<.-S pxp 1)f.forp hp was fairh

e?“
"Because,” replied Selden, calmly 1 successful politician. Me Anile was a 

meeting his gaze, “1 could think of | fairly successful man of business. A 
no one who could make better use fortune founded by shrewdness as a 
of it. You have made no secret of general contractor had bien increased 
your ambition to wear the Boss's bv happy investments in the real es- 
shoes some dav yourself.” tate and manufacturing enterprises of

"Yes," said the other bitterly, hi> native city. Of late years the 
"it’s no more than I deserve Pha- active management of the ron$ract-

.Mc- caught the flash of the old man's eye ?ou promised to be faithful to
in and remarked Ins iM-ightened color ,n<‘ Phalen, you re a traitor You re

his seat. he fell his nerves tingle with anti-l'worf^; you re an ingrate and a
"What's this?" In- ejaculated, cipation Then- had been moments ; ,

snatching up the paper and eagerly since he set his plans in operation 1 Nwden s unspeakable delight,
reading. I when he had known fears—tears lest t**<‘ ,1<‘W niayor leaped to his feet and

When he had finished the column lie the force he had roused might prove . ’ m.... ... r- lin1a lhpv thrni .j!P unexpevtcslly strong and nnmanage- l,osi. That s mon n I II take from y”1". 'hc) pass through the stomach

Brierman, who had remained at bti 
elbow, now took him gently by trh# 
arm.

“Come, McArdle, let's go," sale 
he “No use wasting any more words 
on that skunk."

"Wait a moment, Brierman," re
plied the old man in a milder tone 
"Phakti, ye i hope to be the next 
leader Y'ou couldn't be if you play
ed your sneaking tricks for the next 
hundred years. But I'll show you 
who will When I'm gone Mr. Brtct 
man will sec to smothering any spark 
of your fool’s ambition that may re
main when I’m through with you 
Two years from now he’ll be here in 
vour place and you'll be on the street 
That’s all. Come on, Brierman."

McArdle and Brierman passed out 
together, the latter with his fat hand 
.'till drawn protectingly through the 
old man s arm Selden followed with 
unobtrusive modesty, befitting his 
youth and station.

turned to Selden. "Mr. Selden," w —:~r™.....„• ------- - — - —
said, w ith a calmness that surprised al|lc, but now, as he looked at the • L . u<-xni» ra
the young man, “be so good as to hr,n s(** Ross’ law and the ■ f,
telephone tlie mayor's uffiie and tell tightness of his lips, that bore no.» * _
him I want to s-e him at once And !'•»$ "f smile weakness, he felt reas- lhe.llSb* °,f b.etV^ m McArdle

! sured The Old Man's better than ''yes, but he looked down at the trem-
ith a .smile. Ik-fore r.

the old man's

But for to the bowels

They Are Carefully Prepared —1*111* 
which dissipate themselves in th- 
stomach cannot be expected to havt 
much efiect upon the intestines, and 
to overcome costiveness the medwn.i 
administered mu.vt influence the ac 
tion of these tXtnals Parmelce 
vegetable Pills are so made, und-1 
the supervision of experts, that th- 
substance in them intended to operati 
on the intestines is retarded in actio

, “ r ............... .. " , , V . Vi * V .. ' . « miih-iKi/e tlie ‘at ome ’ ’’ t surert I he uiti Mans lietter than «>•». u'o »»• •>0-n ,s a young upstart who has never ,,ng business had passed into the hands ^Mrmnent at* his H“‘ best of them yet, he told him- bhug fist w.
rV'mn; hots^exTr 5 t'-'lï Ik stret'an'Mixeml IS -If; and setthsl back in the hard 1 «mk.answer, 

!.. L TiL, *ZL ,n\^l ,1 message A Her a listening pause, he troHey car seat with serene vonfi- !PW**d =<
always had McArdle’s ear Fifteen 
years ago he was in the high school, 
and now took at him—holding the of
fice that was all but promised me. 
If he ever gets to be boss I might as 
well drop politics for good. McAr
dle knows I have stood by him faith
fully; hut this is all the thanks 
get

desk in his ohi office. With but few 
lapses that office had been Hie city’s 
real administrative centre for the past 
twenty years.

It was part of Selden's duties to 
reaxh the place before his employer's 
arrival and glance through the morn- 

1 ; ing papers, for the purpose of mark
ing such news as the latter might

van t deuce in the issue. [them.
To the apologetic objection of the )ou touch-that man, said the

echo every Word that Mr Mc Ardle 
Phalen, you're a mean, 

low-lived traitor, and there isn’t

ssage. A'ter a Iklening |>. 
replied. "Ylr I'halen rays he
come now; he’s too busy." — -r—„..........-,-------- — I— , . . .... .

"Too hiisv1’' exclaimed Me Xrdle as mayor’s clerk that His Honor was vlt^ treasurer to 1 lie I an, 111 break
KI uusy i xiiaimeci vi< ,\ruii, as ’ xrdle ..aid M-a It l-vd every bom- in your body. And rightthough doubting hts senses. "loo engaged Ms A txm pawl s<aat tieed h 7 jV. . |V. . *

busy ' Well, that looks as though Striding through the ante room, he , “fe, you ungrateful whtlp, 1 want to
there might be some truth *m it Sel- pushed open the door of the il— ,
den. I guess well have to pav the "«'ee and entered unannounced Rel-!busy mayor a visit. It’s something Hen. at his heels, noted with joyful !^w^l^man m the tv wf. 

"Politics is a selfish game," repli-,wish to read, thereby saving the old 1 haven’t done in years, but if they 1 iat tllr ,na>or k 1 xxas vtj|| stalld j,. y,u. ‘ °
ed Selden sententtouslv; "hut there's , gentleman’s failing ey esight unneces-! art- afraid to face me I'll show them Brierman “We'll see '' was ill Ph i i
-ne man who hasn’t forgotten what sarv labor On the fourth dav fol-'that I'm not too stuck up nor too! As tar as McArdle was concerned, ..-rhan, iYr,,.'‘‘ ., " s.a
lie owes you That's present com-[lowing his interview with Mayor Pha- old to chase alter them I'halen might have been alone N. - a r J ’rn..in, aid the
nany. If the secret I’ve .iust told j len the secretary arranged the papers The two left the office together, ( single was i'i* purpose that it is 
vou were all I had to oiler I shouldn't : e>n his chief's desk in such order that but half-way to the- st reet Selden 
have come But I’m here to talk bu- la beavilv leaded article on the first gave a pretext lor returning Spring

ing to the telephone, he callc-d (or 
the office of the city treasurer 

"Hello, that you Rrirrinau? Y'es. 
all right, I recognize your voue 
This is Selden Suppose you saw the

Care of Eggs
_________ _____ arc at their best twelve hours
however, Brierman had ajt'-r being laid, but during That turn

aside and stepped between ,bex should not be allowed to re
"main in the nest, but should be kept 

in a refrigerator or in

sineas If McArdle drops out I drop 
mo Phalen hasn't any use feu me 
and it would be courting a throw- 
down to look fiK a job tlierr Now 
1 haven't keen in this sort of thing 
lore; but I like it, and I want to 
stay and go cm further Y’ou see my 
motives are not altogether altruistic. 
If you go up you'll find me hinging 
to your coattails."
" "Î don't just see- wnat a kid like 
you ran do,'* remarked the city treas
urer thoughtfully; "but if you can 
<how me a w-a. out of this mess you 
will never regret it Y'ou say you 
ba'-e a plan1 Let's iiear it.”

Hie city treasurer’s office and the 
quarters of the mayor v. ee both on 
fSr floor of Ike city haM,
thou O’ in appmfie cone ' About 

S..1.V f its'- v -.in"' *>> i, , ri-iki" ; 
sin- that his motet' cuts wer;- ob-

■louhtiiil ii' he even noticed Yiic 
cond ex-c upant of the office His fierv

Ross quietly . “J shan t forget this 
s Rut I ni not too old vet to fight my

own battles. Yc-s, we’ll see, nr n-
rlanc-e sought and held the eves <>f ' ’"J V*"• *’ir,llill: *l*s glance upon the

'white-fared mayor, "or rather, ton'llthe voting mayor who. as tliev en
tered. had turned angrily as though1 midersland you now Phelan 
. u,.. . Other.' have tricxl vxlialto rebuke the intruder When he saw 
who the nit ruder was 1 tie words died

Advertiser Inis morning What does 0,1 h|s i'Ps a'11’- he straightened up in 
it mean1 You ought to know Think ho chair, while ovet his fan- dropped
it over for the next ten minutes and I he mask ■ f the trained politician
then find some excuse for calling Without giving Imn 
on the mayor. SU$ there nt I Mi M< \r ssed him llise voice

! Anile arrives He's just starting belied his glance, for il was low.
from his office with lilcxxl in his 
eye. It will be to your advantage 

j to be on hand when he breaks loose 
If you don’t see what to do then 

•i'll give it up (.nod-bye He's wait
ing for me Remember—m ten min
utes.

During the ride to the city hall Me-
"

Fis

you are try
ing, bill they all failed, in m\ long 
cvix-rii me I’ve met many ty pe of 
political ingrate- : hut yWrc the low
est specimen tel Recause I've put

turn- to speak >ou ” >.,,uf'H,lenough to think you dont need me
any longer You think it's time you 
were It ‘It*. Rhalen, is a very little 
word, hut polit* .H!; n s Knat 

-Mr Mayor, fur the first time sin c- tfiat you II never measure up to it 
the party we both profess to sene You can never lead the party here 
came to it* own in this city I get Once 1 thought you might possibly 
my first hint of an important pofati have the stufi in you. hut now 1 know 
eal evrnt through the daily paiwrs vou r„r just what you are You 
The Advertiser this morning says haven't the courage, and, even if you 

have written to .loe An- had, the party would never follow a

Ha ri-irigvrator or ic a cix.l u-l- 
lar Eggs from which the animal 
heal has not escaped are totally un
fit for food and should never be so 
eaten. They should be gathered at 
ome and put in a cool place for 
use the next day Eggs absorb Un 
impurities and odors of the .-.ur 
roundings therefor, it is important 
that they be kept where the tem
perature is even and where there i' 
no foul air or odois to be absorbed 
X can of kerosene will so distinctly 
llal-.r eggs whi:h are near hv that 
thc-v scHm heroine unfit for use 
Unions will also destroy their flavor 
consequently one ran see the im
portance of handling eggs carefully 
•X great many people- discontinue the 
use of eggs during the summer month- 
because they find it almost ir.m.i sifilr 
1" get anv that are strictly fri-sh

That which is too litt'e lor lux- • 
is ahundaiiMv enough for na*nre

suave, even ingratiating

t8at von
jAtdh- sat in ruminative silti.n-, drews and Johnny Timerson demand- trailor. ’ 

which '-is iorsider*tp secretary did in- their resignations Is it tme1' •• j ,an SPP 
not venture to disturb Rut as !r pliah-n shiMcd his feet and sat, if‘(

IF YOU HAVE

Rheumatism
t to or ead 1 «

'OU II-lignenv I’halen 
lo ahead, try to rarry it out For
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